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Water Kefir 
 
Water kefir is a light, naturally fermented, effervescent probiotic beverage with a diverse range 
of flavours and textures. Depending on how you prepare it, your water kefir can be sweet or 
sour with a texture ranging from light and sparkling to deep and yeasty. 
 
Water kefir grains thrive on a mineral and carbohydrate-rich liquid diet. They can live in sugar 
water, fruit juices, coconut water, in soy/almond/rice milk, or even honey. Adding whole fruits 
to your kefir can give your SCOBYs a natural yeast boost, and enhance the flavour. 
 
These little grains metabolise sugars into beneficial acids, releasing B vitamins and other 
healthy enzymes which aid digestion and nutrient absorption. 
 
1 Tbs water kefir grains 
¼ cup raw sugar 
4 cups filtered water 
¼ cup starter liquid 
 
Dissolve sugar in 1 cup of boiling water. Pour the sugar water into glass jar and top with 3 
cups cold water. Wait until this mix comes to room temperature then add water kefir grains 
and starter liquid.  
 
You can also add some fruit and/or dried fruit for flavour and increased mineral content. I 
usually add half an organic lemon and a dried prune, plus an egg shell as this is meant to 
really boost the mineral content. You can experiment with both sugars (can sub coconut 
sugar, honey, maple etc) and also fruit/dried fruit. But I recommend getting comfortable with 
the basic recipe first and then start to play around. And remember, the real ‘flavouring’ 
happens in the second fermentation.  
 
Allow to culture for at least 24 hrs but usually up to a week – especially in cooler weather. You 
can start tasting the mix after a day or two and start to follow how the flavours develop and the 
mix goes from sweet to sour. When you are happy with the flavour (I like it when it’s mostly tart) 
you are ready to either strain and drink, or strain and do a second fermentation. 
 
Strain grains and reserve ¼ cup of the liquid as the starter liquid for the next batch of water 
kefir (follow all the steps above for that). The rest of the liquid (approx. 4 cups) pour into a flip 
top lid bottle and add your preferred flavourings. A few things to note – spices and teas add 
flavour; fruits and sweet things will increase effervescents – the sugars will convert into 
beneficial bacteria and carbon dioxide is a by product. 
 
A few flavour ideas: 
Lemon & ginger (squeeze lemon juice and grate the ginger – as a rule, the smaller the pieces, 
the stronger the flavour your ingredients will impart) 
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Blueberry and lavender (squash either fresh or frozen berries – if you don’t squash them you’ll 
find the fermentation only happens inside the blueberry where the sugar is! And make a tea 
from lavender flowers or dried lavender – when using tea as flavouring use less water and 
more herb so it is strong as the water kefir will dilute this) 
Rose & goji (make rose tea & throw goji berries into the bottle) 
Mint & lime (crush some fresh mint leaves and use fresh lime juice, alternatively use mint tea!) 
 
Once you have flavoured your water kefir seal the bottle and leave on counter for 24hrs. Do 
not fill all the way to top as you need some headspace for the carbon dioxide. Only fill to about 
¾ of the bottle. After 24hrs open the flip top slowly and with some pressure on the lid as 
sometimes it can fizz up and out of the bottle fairly quickly. Release the gas slowly. You might 
need to do this a few times before it is stable enough for you to open the bottle all the way. 
Other times you might find it’s not hugely gassy at all.  
 
You can either drink as it is, strain the bits out or chill and then strain as you pour into each 
glass. Sometimes it’s annoying having the bits in your drink, other times it looks so beautiful it 
would be a shame to strain them out. 
 
Most important thing with water kefir is to have fun with it, experiment and see what works 
best for you and your family’s taste buds! Kids love this drink and so great knowing it is doing 
wonders for their gut flora! 
 
 

If you ever have any questions at all, drop me a line! anna@riderau.com  
 
 

 


